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She  stresses that 
all cast mem-
bers must






























































 to be 
ag'in  us, 
















































 of the 
year
 will be 
chosen 
within the next 






on that body 
should  plan to 
attend 
















delivered  In two months.
 
A sample will































































Days  on 


















expect  the 
co-eds  to 
carry 





the days for 
all  those 
who 
have





 ball to 
start  ask-
ing, 
















on it, and 
Spartanettes  
are  











Rples   
Members








ship In the on
-campus
 veterans' 
organization by a ruling passed at 
their regular 
Tuesday  night meet-
ing. 
Miss Alice Hansen was elected 
an
 honorary 
adviser,  and Dr. 
Wil-
liam 
Myers,  group 
adviser, was 
given 





























Vets  to 






































































 on the 
same 
day from 12:30 
to 
1:00. 










that  an 
epi-
demic of a 
severe
 





















 dollars has been
 
donated to the annual 
musical 
composition
 contest prize 
money  
by Milton Lanyon, art 
instructor.
 












 a prize 




 the contest. 
Four 
groups
 of musical numbers 
are acceptable for entrance. They 
are piano solos,
 vocal solos, choral 
ensembles,  and instrumental en-
sembles. There 
will  be three 
cash 
prizes for each of- 
these groups, 
consisting of first prize, $10; sec-
ond prize, $3; and third prize, 
$2. 
Judgment
 for the prizes will be 
made by music critics not con-
nected with the school in order to 
avoid 
favoritism.  




 featuring the win-
ning 
compositions.  At this time, 
the $25 award
 will be given,
 to be 
judged by audience applause. 
The contest is'. now open 
and 
anyone interested
 in contributing a 
composition in any one of the 
four
 
classifications may see Mr. George 



































Blind,  will speak to 
members of the Occupational 










North  Market street 
in San Jose, the Blind Center em-
ploys thirty-eight blind 
workers  
who manufacture small articles 
of household use for 
sale. All of 
the workers are considered self-
supporting, being 
allowed  to earn 
up to $400 per 
year in addition to 


















































sorts of advice and 
information
 




































































Today at 10 
a.m.
 the annual Red Cross 



















 of the Red Cross 
drive, asks all students
 to 
attend  






project.  Our quota is $600. Lt. Bates was in 
charge
 of operations
 when the 













three  days before rescue. Lt.
 
Bates has been 
awarded the Silver 




Madame Colbjornsen, daughter 
of the European scientist, Olov 
Sopp,  will relate her experiences 
while she was escaping from the 
Nazis. 










Colbjornsen,  a Norwe-




A poster will be displayed 









Rally  committee 
ill serve
 as ushers in 
today's  







Scheduled to take over the 







February 26; Social 
Affairs, Feb-
ruary
 27; AWA, February 28; 
Spears, March
 1, and Veterans, 
March 2. 
Howard










 head. Dr. Gillis in 





drive  for the sen-
iors is 
Mary 











freshman,  John 
Peterson. 
PHI












 holding Phi 
Beta 
Kappa  
keys  was called 
Tues-
day by Dr. James 










purpose  of the meeting was 
to organize a small group of 
Phil  
Beta 4.74 vas 
among the adminis-




State college, although 
the 
group  will not 
constitute  a 
chapter of the 
national
 organiza-
tion, according to Dr. Miller. 
A committee
 was 
formed  with 
the 




 group to 
consist




look forward to applying 
for a charter in the future," Dr. 
Miller stated. At the 
present time, 
Phi Beta





of wartime conditions. 
According to 






is the first 
step to a 
charter. 
Phi Beta 
Kappa  is the oldest 
scholastic 
organization  in this 
country, and 
the  examination to 
the granting 






























































































 in a 
small  
way,



























 problem on the 
West 
Coast, the full 
employment 
question, 
and  the background and 
workings  
of 
SCA, nationally and 
internationally.  
Discussion will not occupy
 the 
whole 










hikes,  and other re-
creation. 
"There  may 
even

























 will be the 
theme
 of the 
decorations  for 
the 
Junior Prom,






 to Bill 
Gleis-
berg, class president. 
At their meeting yesterday, the 
juniors decided to engage an all -
Negro band and a special vocalist 
for the evening. 
Semi -formal will 
































talk  by Dr. 
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Published  every  















 matter at the San Jose 
Post Office. 






viewpoint  of 
the writer 
and  make 
no claim to 
represent  student 
opinion,  
nor
 are they necessarily 
expressive 
of the Daily's own
 policy. Unsigned 
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functions to be 
enjoyed 
this quarter by 
all  




high  . 
. . higher 




hit State. It is 
evident






















 the War 
has shrunk
 our 






 as high and 
fine  a 







































We're sorry to 
disappoint
 ASB 






















































 the pamphlet, Races 
of Mankind, by Prof. Ruth Beni-
dect and Dr. Welt fish of Columbia 
university.
 
It was not intended
 to 




designed  to 
combat the 
erroneous
 idea that 
certain  so-
called races or 
nationalities  
of the 




















 75 years ago, the 
peo-
ple of Japan were 
described  as 
being 




 flower, and 
incapable
 
of adjusting to the drives
 
of 
modern  civilization. Then 
through the 
pressure  of outside 
imperialist nations, bent upon eco-
nomic domination
 of Asia, through 
the 
underwriting





























 more the 
Nazi of 








SCA  Race Relations
 committee 
The 




 this week 
as


















will be given 
tonight  by the 
college  USO 
girls




 from 7:30 to 




 led by 
Mr. 





























































































































meeting tomorrow in 





















































































interested  in 
this work

































day in room 49 at 







La Torre staff meeting Thurs-
day 




tant  meeting tonight in 
room  A-1 
of 
the Art wing 
at 7:30. Dr. Reit-
zel will be there.Gene
 Stratton. 
0. T.: La Torre 
pictures  today 
at 12:00























































 are in the 
Health  Cot-
tage and others  are 
under  daily 
treatment.
 
Vincent's infection is an acute, 
sometimes chronic inflammation of 
the soft tissues of the mouth and 
of the throat, around the gum 
margins and on the tissues be-
tween the teeth. 
Caused  by the 
borribined action of two bacteria, 
Vincent's spirochete






dent in the form of ulcers and a 
yellowish -gray membrane which 
develops in patches
 on the soft 
parts






White  the 
infection






































 the majority of the students 
who  have been found to have 
Vin-
cent's infection are the
 ones who 
should use 
their  tooth brushes 
and 
tooth paste three 
times a day." 
Students  are 
warned
 not to take 
any 

























 any infection 
in his own 
ease. A 







In the rules for prevention
 sent 
out by the 
United  States Public
 
Health Service, a clean 
mouth,  
proper attention to the 
teeth  with 
regular visits 
to
 the dentist, 
are 
listed as 
of primary importance. 
Research done 
by




 shows the impor-
tance of proper diet 





is more easily 
contracted 
by 









objects  such 
as

























 investment . . 
this  high-
spirited 4
-button cardigan jacket 
with contrasting edge
 (wear it 
separately as a blazer) and box 
pleated skirt. Brown
 and white, 
brown
-piped, or black and 
white,
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 CARLOS 
